Atlantic Flyway Review: Region ili
(Western Ridge)- Fall 1998
Elizabeth W. Brooks, Coordinator
1435 Waterwells

Road

Alfred Station, NY 14803

Cooperativeweather patternsin mostof Region Iii
resulted in improved banding results overall.
Numberswere up at all but Presque Isle and Smith
Farm. AlleghenyFrontand Big Run doubledtheir
birds/100net hours,and AlleghenyFront had its
best fall sincethe early 1980s. There were 33,711

to a

minimum.

This

is critical

to an

accurate

analysis of long-term populationtrends based on
bandingresults.All of us need to do whateverwe
can to keep the bandingsite as unchangedfrom
year to year as possible.

birds banded at the 15 stations.

The 'best days' came as early as 3 Septemberat
Long Point and as late as 30 October at Smith
Farm, but the periodsbetween 12-17 September
and 2-9 October were particularlygood at many
stations.

MagnoliaWarbler made the 'top ten' at 10 of 15
stationsand junco and Ruby-crownedKingletat
nineof 15. MyrtleWarblernumberswere up overall
and Powdermillhad the biggestMyrtleflightever.
Blackpoll Warblers were up at Ruthven and
AlleghenyFront,perhapsa predictorof evenbetter
numbersin springand fall 1999.
There were several interestingre-encounters.A
Common Yellowthroat banded in Hebron, PA, was
foundwinteringin Ocala, FL. A MagnoliaWarbler
banded as a HY near Tadoussac, Quebec, was

recaptured at Big Run, PA. There were two
excellent direct line re-encounters:a Magnolia
Warblerbandedat Hebronand retrappedtwo days

laterat AlleghenyFront,WV; anda MyrtleWarbler
bandedat Powdermilland retrapped12 days later
at Kiptopeke,VA.

Long Point, Hebron, and Bedford Valley are all
participatingin the saw-whet owl bandingproject;
but since luretapes are used,their saw-whettotals
are not includedin this report.

Hairy Woodpeckerby George West

Severalstations'reportsmentionthe stepstaken
to manage habitatin the bandingarea not onlyto
keepbirdsfromflyingovernetsbutto keepchange
Oct.- Dec. 1999
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Table 2. Most CommonlyBandedSpecies,AFR RegionIII, Fall 1998.
Selkirk

Lewiston
NY

Ruthven
Park,
ONT Park,
ONT Long
Point,
ONT

%HY

68 RCKI (6)
66MYWA

32
94

....
•HETH (5)

%HY

390MYWA (4)
183SCJU (5)

87
85

Presque
Isle,
PA

%HY

201GCKI
169RCKI

962MYWA (1)
682RCKI (4)

88
81

%HY

60 GCKI
53RCKI

(8)

83 181AMGO
(8) 67 157SCJU
674BLPW 62 48VVTSP
(1)

90

51GRCA (4)
47 GCKI (9)

98
85

70
90

38VVTSP
(1)

92 82CEDW

24BCCH (7)
19 SCJU
14MAWA (2)

96
79
79

80 RCKI
76 MRO
73HETH (6)

10 WOTH

80

71 BCCH

141SOSP (1)
94 VVTSP (2)

Big Run, PA
42
56
53
33

98SCJU
73 WTSP
67 HOFI
40SOSP

(1)
(6)
(4)
(3)

20GRCA (6)
16 MYWA
15 SWSP (4)

85
56
60

36 RCKI
34 AMGO (2)
27 BTNW

88
86

18 SOSP (6)
17 WIWR
14MAWA (10)

82

46 NAWA

12 BRCR

Powdermill,PA

80
100

BedfordVal., PA AlleghenyFront,WV
%HY

50 883MYWA (5)
73 696SCJU (1)
71 421AMGO (2)
50 336SOSP (7)
72
84
85

50

38CHSP 55
8COYE 37
6BCCH 83
51NBU 100

312WTSP (4)
226MAWA
221GRCA (9)

5GRCA

60

%HY

1397BLPW
1228BTBW
719BTNW
654MAWA

(2)
(1)
(3)
(6)

75.6
72.8
91.0
82.7

531TEWA (7)
521SCJU (9)
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76.2
61.9
90.4

70 205COYE(8)

416BLBW

71.4
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59
91

358GCKI
311CMWA

57..1

24MAWA (8)
21CSWA (7)

%HY

58
82
90
98

33HETH (9)
27 YWAR (2)

64 26INBU

"C•lmes
Neck,
VA Smith
Farm,
VA
125AMGO
61CACH
48 REVI
44 E'i-rl

87
82

56 SOSP 404HETH (10) 87
51HETH 349 VVTSP(5)
91
48BCCH 332SCJU (8)
73

%HY

108VVTSP (2)
62SOSP (1)
34COYE (3)
24RCKI

12LISP
11FISP

89MAWA 515GCKI (7)
66 SVVTH 509 SVVTH

70 56MYWA
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(3) 93 19GRCA(3)

Hebron,PA
%HY

"1'4MAWA
(8)

82
94

175RTHU (10)
172SWSP
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Forest,
GA Zoo
Atlanta,
GA Lakeshore
Est.,
FL

%HY

186WTSP
121SCJU
96 SOSP
52 RCKI

(1)
(2)
(4)
(5)

66.1
64.1
84.3

%HY

6NOCA (10)
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4 WOTH (2)
4 E'i-rl

83
40
25
25
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13GRCA
7AMRO
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7 NOCA
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29
0
29

%HY
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41WEVI
23 MYWA
17 HOWA

(2)
(1)
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(6)
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51
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37 CEDW 90

39 SWSP (6) 81.5

3 OVEN (7)

0

7 BRTH 29
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35 GCKI
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30 AMGO (3)

53.3

3 BLJA

0

6 BLJA

33

12 CARW

100

28 SCJU
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28 GRCA

57.1

5 CARW

20

11 SVVTH
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28VVTSP 71
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96.1

4AMRE 100

27 BAWW

90

23 INBU

56.5
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25

10WOTH (10) 40
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22 HETH (8)

90.9

3 SVVTH 33

9 HOR

55
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80

27 CSWA
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27 BTNW
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Lewiston

NiagaraCounty,NY
Jerald J. Farrell, Bander

In 1998, the Lewiston Banding Station was in
operationfor fall bandingbetween 10 September
and 16 October. Bandingwas conductedon 15
days.A totalof 501 birdsinvolving42 specieswere
bandedwiththe largestcatchof 54 birdstaken on
29 September. Six local retraps involvingtwo
specieswere recorded.This completesthe 21't
year of fall bandingfor this station.
I would considerthis year to be average as far as
total birds banded.

Wood Thrush

seems

Excellent weather conditions for mist-netting
existedthroughoutthe entiretime frame.
Many visitorswere in attendanceagainthis year.
Park

425-0795

HaldimandCounty,Ontario
Rick Ludkin, Bander
Loretta Mousseau, Maureen Moore, Marg Ludkin,
Chief Assistants

This fall'sbandingseason(the fourthfor Ruthven
Park)can onlybe describedas outstanding.While
runningthe same number of nets (up to 14) we
nearly doubledthe numberof birds banded over
lastyear: 2303 vs.1158. We were able to do thisfor
several reasons:we were open on more days (67
vs 47); we had more consistent,capable help;we
had long periodsof good weather (althoughnot
fromthe localfarmers'perspective);we had a fine
berry crop (especiallyin the dogwoodsalong the
extensive"edge"in whichour nets are situated);
and (oursense)a lotmorebirdswentthrough(61.8
birds/100net hoursvs 46.3 last year).
We openedthe netson 26 Julyand closedthem on
8 November,bandingfor five days in July, 18 in
August,21 in September, 19 in October,and four in
November.

We

aimed

for five to six hours of

coverage per open day and generally averaged
this, althoughwork commitmentsand/or weather
Page 156

The fieldstationoperatedin the same locationas it
hasforthe lastfouryears,withnet lanescutintothe
extensiveedge habitatsurrounding
the lawnsand
fieldsof the HistoricSite. Birdcapturewas carried
outusingthreegroundtrapsand upto 14 netsin 10
net lanes. The net lanes have been static for the

past two years. We used both Polishand Finnish
nets, usuallyputtingthe Polish nets, which are
tetheredtop and bottom,in windierlocations.

to be

doing very well, but Swainson'sThrush shows
noticeablereduction.Myrtle Warbler countswere
up; MagnoliaWarblershowedreducednumbers.
Overall,the total speciescountwas down.

Ruthven

made this impossibleat times. (We are developing
a fine"crop"of skilledassistantswho,hopefully,will
be able to runthe stationnext year in my absence
withthe possibilityof fairlycompletecoverage).

Weather conditionswere quite warm and dry.
Morningrainswere generallylight,producingideal
bandingconditionsmuchof the time.
We opened the fall migration in the middle of
summer-26 July. Despite this early start, we
probably missed most of the Yellow Warbler
movement here, which may have begun earlier
due to an early breedingseason caused by the
unusuallywarm spring.Anotheroptionis that the
dry summer had a negativeimpact on breeding
successof this species.

Augustwasa slowmonth:the biggestbandingday
was 34 birdson the fifth,and our capturerate was
only 32 birdsper 100 net hours.We did not begin
to see warblerswith any regularityuntilafter the
third week of August. However, we did band
Ruthven's

first

Louisiana

Waterthrush

on

13

August.

Septemberand Octoberwere exceptionally
good
monthsfor us. Untilthisseason,our singlebiggest
daily catch was 87 birds.This fall we broke that
mark five times: 99 on 24 September; 103 on 30
September;134 on 4 October;92 on 8 October;
and 99 on 20 October.

The birds came in waves

(24-25 Sep;30 Sep;4-9 Oct; 19-21 Oct;24-27 Oct)
unlike the experience of John Miles (our
Haldimand Bird Observatory partner) at Selkirk
ProvincialPark on Lake Eriejust 12 miles(19 km)
to the SSW. Two warblerspecies(we banded28
species altogether) showed marked increases:
390 Myrtle Warblers (vs 77 in 1997) and 58
Blackpoll
Warblers(vs9). The firstMyrtleofthe fall
was not banded until 12 September (as was
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Ruthven'sfirst ConnecticutWarbler) and the first
real influx of this species did not occur until the
22nd. The numbersof Red-eyed Vireos doubled
(49 vs 24).

Robertson,Danny Bernard, Mike Schmidt,and
Zachary, Adrian, Mike and Maria Henderson.
Specialthanksto Don and May Bullwho kept our
net lanes and trails clear and erected and closely
monitored 22 bluebird boxes.

The first White-throated Sparrows and SlatecoloredJuncosarrivedon 12 and 13 September.
The number of juncos banded this fall was nearly
three times that of last year (183 vs 63) and the
numberof goldfinchesnearly quadrupled(181 vs
47). Althoughwe banded141 Song Sparrowsthis
fall, their capture rate was only 3.86 per 100 net
hours and thus represents a decline that has
proceeded over the last three years. There has
been a significantdeclinein the numberof Song
Sparrows noted by the Ontario Forest Bird
MonitoringProgram over the past 10 years in the
Mixedwood

Plains

Ecozone

which

includes

the

area around Ruthyen Park.

Other notablebandingsincludeda NorthernParula
(30 Sep), an Orange-crownedWarbler(8 Oct), an
Eastern Tufted Titmouse (15 Oct), and a Whiteeyed Vireo (26 Oct).

Selkirk

Provincial

Park

424-0795

Haldimand-Norfolk Counties, Ontario
John Miles, Bander

Jonathan Ariail, Heather English,Jacob Kubel,
Michael Libsch,Jim Smith, Heather Whitford, Chief
Assistants

The first year of fall operationof the Selkirk
Provincial Park field station of the Haldimand Bird

Observatorycommenced20 July and ended 14
November. The station was manned daily during
this time period except for three days, with the
bandingefforttakingplace on 115 days. Twentyfour volunteersspent one or more days assisting
with the runningof the station.Exceptfor days of
extremewinterweatherWhenbandingwas not
carried out, the station was manned from one half-

hour before sunrise usuallyfor a minimumof six
hours.

There were 151 birdsrecordedin or fromthe study
area during this period. Noteworthy sightings
includedan Oily.e-sidedFlycatcher,Yellow-billed
Cuckoo,andan immatureBaldEagle(25-26 Sep).
Due to the shallownessof the river, 10 speciesof
shorebirdswereseen at varioustimespickingover
the exposed sandbars.
This fall, we retrapped 316 same-season birds,
some several times. We also handled 40 returns

The fall was warm and very dry. Very little rain
occurredduringthe morningswith littledisruption
innettingactivity.The stationdidnotoperatedueto
inclementweatheron one day only, 10 November,
bywhichtimemostofthe migrationhadpassedby.
Consequently,therewas littleif any birdfalloutdue
to adverse weather conditions. The migration
pattern seemed very similar to the spring
migration-lotsof varietybut no numbers.

from priorbandingseasons.
I would like to thank the Lower Grand River Land

Trust and, more specifically, the Ruthyen
Management Committee for their continuing
support of and their enthusiasmfor this project.
This year we receivedfinancialsupportfrom the
James L. Baillie Birdathon;from a Ministry of
Natural Resources CWIP Grant; from the Shell
Environmental Fund; and from the Haldimand Bird

Observatory's friends and members. Audrey
Heagy, Gall King, and the ladies of the Strafford
Field Naturalistsdonated some greatly appreciated bird bags. Appreciationto Kim Belshaw,
Colleen Mousseau, Sharon McBumey, Pat

The Selkirkfield stationhas operatedin the same
locationin the southwestcornerof the parksinceit
was started in 1996. The census route and study
area remainsthe same. Bandingwas carriedout
using 15 mist nets, three groundtraps and a jay
trap. The same net lanes used in the springof
1996, 1997 and 1998 were used initially.Some
changes in net location were done this fall to
improvecoverageof the birdsmovingthroughthe
area and to create a circular net run. With the cross

winds encountered among the pines, the fivepanel, double-tethered Polish nets seem more
suitedfor this locationthan top-tetherednets.

Mousseau, Jamie Miles, Geoff Ludkin, Shawn
Oct. - Dec. 1999
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The passerinemigrationwas alreadyunderway
whenthe stationopenedwiththe smallflycatchers
alreadyonthego.ThefirstYellow-rumped
(Myrtle)
Warbler appeared 1 August and several were
bandedin August,mostlyadultsin molt.By the
middleof Augustthe warblermigrationwas well
underway. Swainson'sThrusheswere firstnoticed

22 Augustwiththe firstbanded30 August.RubycrownedKingletsfirstappeared7 Septemberwith
the first of the Golden-crownsarriving 17
September.The first White-throatedSparrows
showedup10September
whilethefirstDark-eyed
(Slate-colored)Junco was not noted until 26
September.
Asindicated
earlier,themigration
was
steadywith no greatwavesof birdsappearingin
the bandingsite.

were given a group bandingdemonstration.The
OntarioBirdingAssociationheld its fall bandoutat
the stationin late September.Unfortunately,the
weather was so nice there were no birds to band!

I would like to extend my appreciationto Parks
Ontario, the Long Point Region Conservation
Authority,and the Park Contractor,Hans Lutzi,for
permissionto band in the park. This projectwas
supported financially by the James L. Baillie
Memorial Fund of Birds Studies Canada with funds

raised through the annual Ballie Birdathon,
Canada Trust's Friends of the Environment Fund

and the HaldimandBirdObservatory'sfriendsand

memberswhoseindividual
donations
weregreatly
appreciated.These includedbird bags, chairs,
timbitsand timely cash donations.

There were 192 species of birds recordedin or
from the study area during the study period.
Noteworthy
birdsincludeda Prothonotary
Warbler
that spent at least five days in the area. Also a
Lesser Black-backedGull that appeared on the
sandbar periodically,and an immature Golden
Eagle circlingthe Spring'Creek marsh with an
immatureBald Eagle were of note. An American
Avocetthatshowedupon the SanduskCreek mud
flats 8 Novemberwas a surprise.

Finally,the volunteerswithoutwhose assistance
the station's operationwould have been very
difficult,include (in additionto the chief assistants
listed above) Jamie Miles, Chris Kimber, Sue
Kimber, Abel Pol, Judith Brown, Lori Brown, Tom
Crooks, Bill Don, Dave Don, Paul Foster, Michael

Kimber,Gerald McNaughton,Ann Miles, Kathy
Parker, Martin Parker, Peter Shilton, William
Smith, John Whitford.

There were 1637 birdsof 80 speciesbandedat

Long Point Bird Observatory

423-0800

Selkirk Provincial Park in fall 1998. Most numerous

Port Rowan, Haldimand-Norfolk RM

423-0801

birdsbandedwere Golden-crowned
Kinglet(201),
Ruby-crownedKinglet (169) and Slate-colored
Junco(157). Six specieswere bandedfor the first

Jul Wojnowski & Christine Jamieson 423-0802

time at Selkirk in the fall of 1998. These were

Fall 1998 bandingat LongPointBirdObservatory
began on 8 Augustand continuedfor 185 stationdays until23 November.A numberof traps were

Yellow-billedCuckoo, Northern Saw-whet Owl,
Whip-poor-will,Hairy Woodpecker, Tufted Titmouse,andConnecticut
Warbler.Aswell,a couple

of Willow Flycatcherswere separatedfrom the
"Trailrs"complex.
Inthefallof 1998,164 birdswereretrappedoneor
moredaysafterbeingbanded.Someofthesebirds
were retrappedregularlywith some as many as
30-40 times.Eighteenbirdswere retrappedfrom
previous seasons. While most of these are

Banders

used in additionto mist nets; 12.6 % of our total was

caughtin these traps.

There were 443 saw-whetowls(66% HY) banded
at LongPointduringfall 1998, butsinceluretapes
were used, these totals are not included in our
report.

of two Slate-colored Juncos and an American Tree

Chief Assistantswere: MariamaliaAraya, Simon
Bonner, Stepahen Bonneville, Mary Boswell,
RafaelBrito-Aguilar,HannekeBrooymans,Brenda

Sparroware noteworthy.

Carter, David Casson, Eric Davies, Lea Doan,

Therewere81 visitordaysrecorded
at thebanding

ChrisDunn,PhilinaEnglish,GuillermoFernandez
Aceves, Trina Fitzgerald, Caroline Fournier,
Charles Francis,FrancoisGagnon,Todd Hunter,

residentor nestingbirdsinthe area, the recapture

site in the fall of 1998. The Norfolk Field Naturalists
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Jacques Ibarzabal, Andrew Ingersoll, Andrew
Keaveney, Stuart MacKenzie, Hugh McArthur,
Bev McBride, Tanya McGregor, Linda McLaren,
SandyMcNeil,CarolynMurphy,KristenNiwranski,
Chris Robinson,David Ross, Mike Setterington,
Katie Simmons,Colin Smith,Adam Timpf, Sarah
Trefrey, Paolo Viola, David Wege, Claudia Wolff.
Presque Isle

420-0800

Erie, PA
Ronald Leberman, Bander

Thelma Patton,SallySenger,ChiefAssistants
Fall 1998 bird bandingoperationsstarted on 11
July and ended on 31 October. Bandingcovered
22 days, mostly weekends. In spite of abovenormal net hours, fewer birds than normal were
captured. A total of 446 new birds were banded,
aged and sexed when possible, and measured.
Speciestotalswere also down slightlywith many
flycatchersand warblersin the area, but not in the
nets. A new species was added to our listwhen we
banded our first Red-belliedWoodpeckeron 25
July. Other interestingbirdsbandedwere our first
American Woodcock since 1966 and a late Yellow-

Hebron

414-0780

Coundersport,Potter County, PA
David W. Hauber, Bander

Total figures for the 1998 season seem closer to
normalthan lastyear. We banded808 new birdsof
65 speciesin 978 net hours.However,a numberof
species broke records for number of individuals
captured (both high and low). White-crowned
Sparrow 20 (5), Lincoln'sSparrow 0 (3.5), Blueheaded Vireo 5 (1), Blue-wingedWarbler 0 (5.5),
TennesseeWarbler 0 (9.4), Cape May Warbler20
(1.5), Black-throated Blue Warbler 18 (7),
Magnolia Warbler 24 (12), BlackpollWarbler 15
(2), Black-throatedGreen Warbler 27 (3), and
Ruby-crowned Kinglet 36 (6). The number in
parenthesisis the yearly average.

New speciesfor fall bandingwere Cooper'sHawk,
Carolina Wren,

Northern Parula, and Prairie

Warbler, bringingthe total speciesfor fall banding
to 96 and one subspeciessince 1989.
We had several

recoveries

for the fall of 1998. A

breasted Chat capturedon 15 October, released
and recapturedthe next day.

MagnoliaWarbler that I banded on 6 September
1998 was caught and released two days later at
AlleghenyFront MigrationObservatory.A.M.F.O.
is located about 10 miles west of Petersburg,WV.

Weather for the mostpartwas rathermildand dry.

A House Finch I banded on 28 October

We had one cold front in October but no hard frost.

caught on 20 August 1997 by Rick White in

1994 was

Portville, NY. A Common Yellowthroat I banded on

There were a total of 81 recapturesof 22 species.
Of birdsreturningfroma previousseason,a Yellow
Warbler was at least nine years old, a Baltimore

25 May 1996, and recaptured here on 2 August
1998, was found on 9 October 1998 in Ocala, FL.

Oriolereturnedafterthree years,and a BlueJay,
catbird,two chickadeesand two Downy Woodpeckerswere at leasttwo years old. Seven Song
Sparrows repeated 28 times and 19 Yellow

We continueour participationin a saw-whet owl
projectas we banded31 saw-whetsusingan audio
lure and up to seven nets for a total of 255 hours.
These figures are not includedin the information

Warblers repeated 43 times!

above.

A specialthanksgoesto the Presque Isle Audubon

Many thanksagainto Gary Witmer and familyand
Ralph and Deb Seifken for all their help during

Societyfor honoringme in September,givingme
their 1998 EnvironmentalAward for the years of
fieldworkand birdbandingat PresqueIsle.I didnot

1998.

do it alone and must thank all those who have

Big Run Banding Station
410-0801
LawrenceCounty, PA
Robert Baldesberger, Jr., Bander
ElizabethBaldesberger,Chief Assistant

helpedover the years.
In additionto the two chief assistantslisted above,

thanksto SusanSmith,RogerDunn,RandyNeyer
(Park Naturalist),and the park staff.
Oct.- Dec.1999

This was Big Run'sthirdfall season and, otherthan
a late start, it turned out to be a pretty good one.
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Precipitationwas again lower than average and
temperatureswere abovethe averageforthe area.
Nets were open from 19 September through 1
November for 23 days. Ten nets, in the same
positionsas previousseasons,were operatedon
all but one of the days, accumulating930 total net
hours (about 228 less than last year).

the average of the previousten years. Our totals
included107 differentspeciesplusone hybridform
(Lawrence's Warbler). On the plus side, Myrtle
Warblers staged their second heaviest flight ever
at Powdermill.With 883 banded, they were at a
significant+3 S.D. overthe averageofthe previous

Thisyear's451 birdsbanded(of 521 captured),is
the station's highest number. Birds per 100 net
hours (48) more than doubledfrom the previous
season's(21). Fall recapturesincludedtwo titmice
from fall '97 and a Field Sparrow,Song Sparrow,
towheeand Black-cappedChickadeefromfall '96.
There were 55 repeatsfromthisfall and nineothers
that were banded duringspringand MAPS of '97
and '98. A foreign retrap Magnolia Warbler had
been banded as a HY in September '96 near

average. Fox Sparrow, White-crowned Sparrow,

Tadoussac, Quebec.

ten fall seasons. Blue-headed Vireos, with 49
banded, were netted in numbers at +2 S.D. above
Black-throated

Blue Warbler,

Golden-crowned

Kinglet,and HermitThrushwere each at +1 S.D.
over the ten-year average. On the low side, four
specieswere netted in numbersat -1 S.D. below
average: Least Flycatcher, House Wren, BluewingedWarbler,and Rose-breastedGrosbeak.
Among our more unusual captures was an
American

Bittern netted on 7 October

in a lane that

Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Connecticut Warbler, Northern Parula, and Wilson's Warbler. Four species

crosses a small marshy spot; this was just our
second banding of the species in the 38-year
historyof the Powdermillprogram.A Sora and two
Common Snipe were also among unusual water
bird bandings.And like the bittern, an immature
NorthernShrike, netted on 2 November, was only
our second bandingrecord of the species.

that were missing,and not even observedthisfall,
were Hooded Warbler, Cape May Warbler,
Tennessee Warbler, and Orange-crownedWar-

We recentlyreceiveddata on an interestingdirectline recoveryof a fall-bandedMyrtleWarblerfrom

bler.

Powdermill.

The fall stationlistof bandedspeciesnowstandsat
64. Eleven species were banded that weren't
encounteredduring other fall samples including

Thirty-oneof the 50 speciesbandedthis fall have
been encounteredall three years of operation.
Therewere particularly
goodshowingsof Lincoln's
Sparrow,American Redstart, and Ruby-crowned
Kinglet. The 108 White-throated Sparrows (up
from last season's62) represented41% of the total
birds banded.

A bigthankyouto Bonnieand GeorgeCasselberry
for the use of their land. My wife Liz and more Pat
have my thanksfor their supportand help.

An immature

female

banded

on 18

October 1997 was netted 12 days later at the
KiptopekeBandingStation,Townesend,Virginia,
by Bob Siegfried.

Duringthe periodthere were over 250 visitorsto
the Powdermillbandinglab; bandingdemonstrations were provided to six universityclasses, a
children's nature class, a retirement community
outing,andtotheWestmoreland
CountyBirdClub.

Rector,WestmorelandCounty, PA

We thank reseamh assistantMarilyn Niedermeier
for her help with much of the day-to-day record
keepingassociatedwith a large bandingstation
like Powdermill. In the field, the following
volunteerscontributedgreatlyto the successof the

Powdermill

Nature

Reserve

400-0791

Robert C. Leberman and Robert S. Mulvihill,

programthis season: Mary Helen Chiodo, Don

Banders

Connell, Don Koch, James Gruber, Carroll
Labarthe, Carole Shanahan, Bob Shaw, and Mike

Perhaps the best word to describe the 1998 fall
migrationat PowdermillNature Reservewouldbe
"average."During the August-Novemberperiod,

and Evaleen

Watko.

we bandeda totalof 6381 birds-exactly300 above
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395-0783

Bedford Valley
BedfordCounty, PA
Janet Shaffer, Bander

Fall migrationbandingwas carried out for 17 days,
from 13 Augustthrough3 October,on my property
at the foot of Evitt'sMt. BedfordCounty,about 20
miles north of the Maryland line. There were 117
new birds and 29 repeats. Nets were op.erated
each morning for approximately five hours.
Overall, not many birds were captured. Weather
was generallyvery warm. There were 13 warbler
speciesbanded along with three vireo species.A
Canada

Warbler

and

Black-throated

Green

Warbler visited my drip bird bath but were not
netted. A Sharp-shinned Hawk was caught on 22
August.
The most unusualthingencounteredwas a Brown
Thrasher which looked like it had mumps. There
was a black, sticky substance around the upper
and lowermandiblesand alsoon the tongueand in
the roofof the mouth.Under it's eyes, the skinwas
badly swollen. I cleaned the bird as best I could,
banded it, and releasedit. Probablythe Banding
Office would not approve of this "experimental
bird,"but I want to know in case I encounter it again.
Allegheny Front
Migration Observatory
Grant County, WV
George A. Hall, Compiler

390-0791

The 41styear of birdbandingat the AlleghenyFront
MigrationObservatorywas very successful.After
several poor years, several factorscame together
to produce one of the best banding seasons since
the early 1980s. The station was in continuous
operationfrom 9 Augustto 18 October, and closed
on only two days because of the weather. Some
banding was carried out on 69 days.

A total of 8585 birds(fourthhighest)of 80 species
was banded with a station effort of 8549 net hours

(highestever) givinga captureratioof 100.42 birds
per 100 net-hours(17Ihhighest).An unusuallyhigh
total of 1095 birdswere bandedduringAugust(23
days), 6147 in September (30 days), and 1343 in
October (16 days). The station has now banded
176,065 birdsof 119 species.No new specieswere
capturedthis year.
Oct. - Dec. 1999

Migration followed the historical pattern, except
that the timetable

was advanced

and events took

placeearlierthan usual.Thus,the firstgoodflights
occurred about a week early-on 16 August. There
were several flight days through the rest of the
month and a record number of birds were banded

in August.The first major flight'came on 6
Septemberwhen441 birdswerebanded.Thiswas
followedby the majorflightof the season.Aftera
strong cold front moved through the north, 11
Septemberusheredin a flightthat lastedabouta
week, with a peak of 631 bandings on 14
September.Duringthis week, 2672 birds were
banded. Another heavy movement came through
on 21 September.These two waves apparently
brought most of the warblers out of the north
country, since the usual late September-early
October big waves did not occur. The October
movement of kinglets, juncos, and sparrows
began early, but numbers were not great.

Besidesthe highestcountof 631, three days had
more than 400 bandings,two had more than 300,
eight more than 200, and 16 days more than 100.
These days of heavyflightsfollowedthe classical
patternwiththe warblerflightstartingabouta halfhour after sunrise and continuinguntil 10 o'clock.
For the first time in several years, large numbersof
migrantswere seen comingup the slope belowthe
bandingstation.

Ninespecieswere bandedin recordhighnumbers.
The BlackpollWarblerwith1397 bandingswas the
mostnumerousspecies.The Black-throated
Blue
Warblerwith 1228 (recordhigh)bandingsand the
Black-throatedGreen Warbler with 719 bandings
were next in line. Of 40 species for which
meaningfulanalysis could be made, 22 were in
numbers more than 1 S.D. above the 10-year

average.Of these,the MagnoliaWarblerand the
Dark-eyedJuncowere morethan 4 S.D. abovethe
average, the Chestnut-sidedWarbler was more
than 3 S.D. above, and 10 otherspecieswere more
than 2 S.D. above the average. Seven species
were below the average but none were more than
1 S.D. below.As a group,the Neotropicalmigrants
were above the 10-year average as well as the
long-term (26-year) average, but the "Spruce
Budworm Specialists"(Tennessee, Cape May,
and Bay-breastedwarblers)were 23% below the
long-termaverage.
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The thrush migration was much better than in
recent years, and more flycatchers were caught
then normal. Only 44 Blue Jays were banded, and
one Red-breasted
Several

factors

Calmes

Neck

390-0775

Clarke County, VA
J William Oberman, Bander

Nuthatch.
contributed

to the

increase

in

This was an ordinaryfall. The increasednumbers
of warblers in September seems related to the
increased

number

of

net

hours.

While

Cedar

bandings.The weather was almost ideal, and the
movement of the frontal systems was favorable.
Most speciesapparentlyhad successful breeding
seasons. The cuttingof tall vegetation at various
parts of the station reduced the number of birds
that flew at elevationstoo highto be captured.All of

Waxwingsare caughtregularlyduringthe fall, this
year the concentrationin two nets and captureof a
female with a brood patch indicate probable
nesting-a firstfor this station.

these

Smith

factors

must

be

considered

when

we

Farm

382-0781

attemptto relatethe increasednumberof captures
with a possible increase in populations of the
various species.

MadisonCounty, VA
Edgar Smith, Bander

The visual migrant counts were continued. The
Blue Jay flightdid not amountto much as only 920

first week of December.

were counted.

of birds netted. Despite 35% more net hours, I
banded 10% fewer birdsthisyear than last.August
and Septemberwere very slow. It took 2000 net
hoursfor the first 100 birds banded. Capture ratio
was very poor this fall with only 12.1 birdsper 100

This was a warm, dry autumn with recordheat the

Other seasonal

counts were lower

than last year with 475 Ruby-throatedHummingbirds, 2687

American

Goldfinches,

and

986

Monarch Butterflies.

First frost was 21 October.

Several frosts had little effect on the small number

Duringthe season,1659 peoplesignedthe visitor's
book.These guestscame from 19 states, Districtof

net hours, an all-time low.

Columbia, Brazil, China, Scotland, and Zimbabwe.

The educational part of our operation continued
withseveralelementaryand highschoolclassesas
well as several college classes visitingthe station.

Flycatchers remained down with no Least, one
Acadian, two pewee, three Traill's, five Yellowbellled and 17 phoebe. I banded no nuthatch,
BrownThrasher, House Wren, gnatcatcher, hawk,
and only one Brown Creeper, one Wood Thrush,

The banderswho participatedthis year were Lynn

and one bluebird.

Barnhart, Robert Dean, Walter Fye, LeJay
Grafflous, Ken Heselton, Sue Heselton, Joan Bell

Pattison,RandyRitter,Janet Shaffer,JudyWard,
Charles Ziegenfus,and stationco-leadersRalph
Bell and George Hall. LeJay Graffiouswas also
responsiblefor the bandingshelter. Randy Ritter

The highlight of the year was a Marsh Wren
banded on 23 September, the only Marsh Wren
recorded on the farm in our 33 years there.

was campgroundhostand residentbander. JoAnn

Species were up, with 71 compared to 62 last year.
I had 42 returns and very few ectoparasites or

Grahammademostof the BlueJay-Hummingbird

abnormalities.

counts. Appreciation is extended to 46 additional

individualswho aided in tending nets, carrying
cages, keepingrecords,and in manyotherways.
We also thank the personnelof the Monongahela
NationalForest,SupervisorChuckMeyers,District
Ranger Elizabeth Schuppert, and others of the
Potomac District Ranger Station for their
cooperation and support. Thanks also to Wait
Lesser of the D.N.R.

for the use of the shed for

storage of the banding shelter. The Brooks Bird
Club suppliedsome financialsupport.
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Fernbank

Forest

335-0842

DeKalb County, GA
Georgann Schmalz, Bander
Bandingin Fernbank Forestduringthe fall of 1998
was limited to nine days and 31 individuals
conducted with third graders and ninth graders in
attendance.We may not get big numbersof birds,
but we certainlyget big eyes of wonder from the
students.While they should be interestedin the
Bird Bander

Vol. 24 No. 4

data collectedfrom young birds and recaptured
individuals,they mostlylikethe birdsthat bite hard
and poop a lot!

November which was not netted but found sitting
near a window of my home, obviouslystunned.
When I releasedthe birdan hour later,it appeared
fully recovered. Another late migrant was a very

Zoo Atlanta

emaciated

334-0842

FultonCounty,GA
Debra Forthman, Bander

Bandingoperationswere carriedout on 12 days,
resultingin the bandingof 127 birdsrepresenting
33 species. Banding assistants were Melanie

Haire, ChristineMallar,VeronicaHawk, Brad
Parks, and Shon Garner.
Estates

302-0841

Leon County, FL
Peter H. Homann, Bander

As in previousyears, nettingwas done at my
residence and within 300 m south of it in a wooded

area and in a temporarybog that is located
adjacent to a clearing with a telecommunication
tower. After a very dry early summer, it was hot
much of the time with sufficient rain to maintain

surfacewater in the bogfrom early Septemberto
mid-October,and to allow mosquitoesto raise a
myriad of offspring. During my fall banding I
became convincedthat netting in the bog is less
successfulnow than it used to be, presumably
because the shrubs in it are growing and
spreading, and an increasinglydense canopy

Warbler

on 31 October.

On 8

November this bird was recaptured in good
conditionwith normalweight. Finally,I cannot help
butmentiona puzzlingcaptureof an AHY Veeryon
17 January1999, whichmy fellowbirdersfind hard
to believe (I have a witness, though).
During the period covered by the report, I had
several returns of migrants which are winter
residents

Lakeshore

Hooded

in this area. Of interest is the return of a

Chipping Sparrow that had been banded as a
hatching-yearbird in December 1993 and of a
Ruby-crownedKinglet known since December
1995. Only very occasionallydo Ovenbirdstake up
residence in northern Florida during the winter. I
recapturedone individualseveral times duringthe
winter of 1997/98, and it returnedon 25 September
of this year and repeatedon 24 October.
Two recaptured resident birds deserve to be
mentioned for longevity: a female Northern

Cardinalbandedir•April1989 witha raggedbeak
that told of her at least 10 years of age, and a
Carolina Chickadee

banded in October

1992.

closes above it as trees mature.

Overall, migratory activity was what I consider
normal. Among the migrants, thrushes were
caught in above-averagenumberseven though

the drysummerhadwipedoutalmostentirelythe
beauty-berry (Callicarpa americana) crop and
other delicacies.This experiencetaught me that I
was wrong when in earlier reports I blamed low
numbers

of netted thrushes

on a lack of berries.

Inexplicablewas the scarcityof AcadianFlycatchers which usuallymake my top-ten list. In 1998 I
rarelyheardan individual,and I capturedonlyone.
In fact, earlierinthe year I alreadyhad missedthis
flycatcherin a localhabitatalonga streamwhere
its presence as a summer resident was a sure bet
for years.

Amongsome noteworthyencounterswas a very
late hatching-yearWorm-eatingWarbler on 15
Oct. - Dec. 1999
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